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America United flleans
liasting Victory for Demoeraey.

First

Door

''Iooneof

east of It. 0
In One Year the Scientist Burned

Every Man, Woman and Child can Render
Serviceinthis Great Cause. Do it!
Some

Cburcb, Main Street.

ty-Fl-

Al-mo-

..

Perfection.

Hillsboro

New Mex

81m

Thousand Berry Bushes In
st
On Fire Hie System

v

.

special feature of Burbaak's work
the large sosJe on which his selections are made. It Is evident that In
a variety of mixed condition, c? In tha
ELFEGO DACA,
offspring of hybrid, and even In or
variability the
dlnary fluctuating
chance of finding some widely dlverg-an- t
Attorney at Law,
individual Increases with the number of plants.
In some hundred specimens of valua.
Practice In the Puprome Courts of New hie
sport can hardly be expected, but
Mexico and Tex.Jf
among many thousands, it may well
occur. The result depends largely
upon these great numbers. In on
rear he burned up 65,000 two and
hybrid seedling berry
bushes In one great bonfire, and had
MAGDALEN, N. M..
U others of similar site.
He grafts bis hybrid plums by the
undred on the same old tree, and
fiaa hundreds of such trees, each covOR.
HATCHEtl,
ered with the most astonishing variety of foliage and fruit Smaller species he shows In seed boxes and select them before they are planted out,
saving, perhaps, only one in thousands
or tens of thousands of seedlings.
Thornless ramblers, spineless cacti.
Improved sweet grasses and many others I saw la their wooden seed boxes
Physician and Surgeon.
being selected In this way.
The same principle prevail la the
selection of the specie which are submitted to his treatment Here, also, the
result depends chiefly upon the numbers. He tries all kinds of berries
Hillsboro New Glexico.
and numerous species of flowering
plants. Some of them soon prov to be
promising and are chosen, other offer
IS.
,
no prospects and are rejected.
The total number of the species he
has taken Into his culture mrwin"
1,600. The list of the introductions of
last
year shows 600 species, mostly
Phsician and Surgeon
from South America and Australia.
Formerly he often made excursions, In
order to collect the most beautiful
wild flower or the best berries of
Hot Springs
New Mexico northern
California, but for several
year he has had no time to spare for
this work. He has two collectors, who
BONHAM and RE3ER.
collect only for him, and many correspondents who send valuable bulbs
and seeds from time to time.
Attorneys-at-LaOne of his collectors travels In Chile,
the other in Australia, preferring the
regions In which the climate corresponds best with that of Santa Rosa.
LAWYERS,
Hugo De Vries In "Plant Breeding."
A

to

Begin to Day
Eat Iiess,
Produce CQorc,

three-year-ol-

ttlaste flothing.

d

J. 0.
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JemMgton.'UMC
Rifles and Cartridges

for Real .22 Sport

N the .22 caliber as in the
arms, your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results.
there's nohigh-pow-

er

1

And when you

where

start to be critical,

to stop short of

Btmington-UM-

modela,
in Slide-Actio- n
Made In Sinnle Shot model
and
aolid breech
with the famou Remington-UM- C
now. the Autoloading model that tueetisfulh handlts 10
rim-tr- t
cartridttt without nloadint.
Rcminelon Autoloading
For real .22 iport, net jrour rifle and cartridges from the
dealer who dijplayi the Rtd Ball Hark oRtmintton-UM-

Sold by your homo d
other leading merchant

Remington
SdSaerw V?' '.Woolwarth

F

Arras-Uni- on

Building

Mine

1
r erd 324
in New Mexico

FRIES,
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Me
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The rat she wore In her hair caused
the death of a Pennsylvania woman.
It Is now In order for a development

of the hobbleklrt fatality. Even then
fashion will not Lave done Its worst

Metallic Cartridge Co.
(233 Bro.dw.jr) New York City

A

South

Carolina

No. 37.

High Cost of Corn.

Experiments Conducted on a
Large Scale.

His

Office:

$1.00 Per Year

1917.

wsm a

A. WOLFORD,

H.

2

prophet

that the world will come to

bin talks here,"

sid

8. J. Pearson, "Mr. Bullock stated
that the United States was
going
to Jet Mexico have all the corn
she Deeds, as this country uhs produced this year the largeBt corn
crop m its history and as very little of it is being exported audnona
of it need by the distilleries there
will be a large
surplus of corn.
But notwithstanding these fct
the speculators are holding up the
price of corn so high that people
cannot afford to eat corn bread or
feed corn to their stoek. Of course,
Mr. Bullook'swar trade board cio-ndo anything to stop this high,
ot

robbery, but Mr. Hoover
might be induced to look ioto the
matter. The closing down of the
distil fries saves enough to supply
the shipments to Europe, sd1 that
should leave us with mure than
our normal supply of corn for the
people of the United SUtes.
way

then, the present piioe of

Why,

'El Paso Times.

corn?

,

'

Irregular Description of
' 'Word Camouflage.
What is the meaning of this new
word Camouflage we read so milch
about in toe paoers these days?
Judge R. R. Ryan.
If jou ever saw

Jane

'

'

Al the hack door
J
;
About 9 a. m.-'- With a fecehke
A plate of cold slaw,
And feet like
A couple of picoio hams
And a shape like a

,

-

-

Burlap bag
Filled with waste paper
Acd when yon saw Ler again
About 9 p. m.
At the Elks Theatre
At the Red Cross ball
You would realize
That the camouflage

Is nothing new

.

r

'

s

v

To the dames

an end next year. There Is no likelihood that It will come early enough la this little old
to keep us from having a long winter.
Burg of Silver City. A. M.
Silver City Enterpribe.
A capitalist recently went to New
York and got rid of 1 10,000.000 In
If be had gone to
three month.
There is rooref Catarrah in this
really competent New Yorkers he section of the
country than all
could have got rid of It In less than
diseases
other
put togfthpr, end
thre dajs.
for years it was suppoeed to bn inIn Cleveland a grocery store Is of- curable.
Doctors pre6cnl;ei lofered for sale, the reason, as adver- cal
and by'cnijeiHntly
remedies,'
tised, being that "the present owner
to
local rv in.
with
cure
.
failing
1
Good Wormanship
dead." This seems to dispose of
incurable.
Catarrh
it
pronounced
ciUuU
tLv
the you cant take It
is a local disease, greatly influenc-- ;
Prices Kight with you."
ed by constitutional conditions and
HIL3BORO. New Mexico.
therefore requiring cmnefiturinnnl
More Than That In Lift.
treatment li all's Catarrh Medi-cinIt would be a bad day for humanity
. EVERYBODY READ3
manufactured by F. J. Che-- '
fellow-meK a man' debt to hi
and
Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia
should come to be calculated and paxd ney
remedy,, taken iv
THE
solely la rate and taxes.
leroally and acts thru the Blood '
on the M neons Horf aces of the eye- English Snobbery.
tern. One Hundred Dollars re- Kany will open their purses to a so ward ia offered for any case tbu
eiety which ha a countess for a pat- II all's Catarrh Medicine fttile t
WhyT Because it Print
ron, bnt will not help the poor nlJ
cure.
Send for circulars an '
TODAY'S NEWS TOtor ssaxt door. London Mail
te8iiraonialo.
DAY, and Lots of it.
F. J . Chunky & Co , Toledo, 0
And because it is indeSold
Him.
Book
by Druggists, 75ai
Annoyed
i
pendent in politics and
do away with that
Hall's Family. Pill for oonsli '
"On,
please
wears the collar of no
book!" waa the remark of a man to palioo.
Adn
political party.
the bench, when the conviction book
70 Cents a month by mail.
waa produced to show that it was hi
'
"Notice of Desire to Hold Afio
appesrano ia court,
Albuquerque
log Claims" for sale at this office.

cneral

,
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and proof of labor
I&hJi!S rr Sa,e
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Location
at-,hi-
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the old established
era being quickly
bought by Manufacturer.
Send a model or .ketche and ckwerrntion
of your invention for FREE SEARCH
and report on patentability. We get patents er no fee. Writ, for our fre. book

obtained

through

"D. SWIFT

A.

CO."

n

y-

journal.

SWIFT & CO.

Patent Lawyers.
-
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Estab. 1889.
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of 300 needed inventions.

D.
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THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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Mexico, for transmission
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BareAO of Pensions.
Waehington. D. 0., Oct., 9,1917.
Conor
on October 8th, 1917,

MIX

"Our Country! In her intercourse
with foreign nations, may ahe always
or
be right, but our country right
Decatur.
wrong." Stephen

No, 10,
1

1

VFimiias.

2S

Tk4 most famau 11M

t

tuErop0.vithko4

,:

Precinct No. 16, at Benjamin Chavez,
i
residence.
DONE AT HILLS BO BO. New Mex-icat a regular meeting held on the 1st
day of October, A. 1). 1917.
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

SIERRA

COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
By J. A. DYE,

adopted an ameudment to the
pension law increasing the rat of
pension for a widow of an offiaer
or enlisted man of the army, navy
or marine corps of the United
Statea who served In the civil war,
the war with Spain, and the PhilipThis
pines, to $25 per month.
does not include widows of men
in the regular army, navy, or marine oorpa who did not Berve lo
said wars; it does not include the
widow a of men of the war of 1812,
the war with Mexico, the Indian
warn, or army nurses, because they
are not named in the amendment.
are not required
Application
from those entitled.
Prompt attention will be taken
in the pension office to make payment of the increased amount.

Chairman.

Attest:
P. 8, KELLFY,
County Clerk

Serial

Two World's Records
017068

in i One Day
with the 22 Savage

U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruees, New Mexico,

August

29, 1917.

Las Animas mining district,

.

Hi-Pow- er

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
J. T. McLaughlin, whose post-oftV- e
address is Albuquerque, Bernalillo
County, New Mexico, in behalf of himAlex. Brisach-er- ,
self and his
Julia E. Lee, George T. Nehr, W.
M. Weuver and W. S. Hopewell, has
filed an application for patent for the
lode mining claims called the Lillipnt
Group of mining claims, situated in

British National Rifle Association
world the.22 Savage
the
in
the biggest rifle match
in the hands of Mr. Walter
ammunition
and
rifle
Savage
on the
Winana on July as, 1914 made the highest possible score
s record.
World
is
a
This
six straight s's.
FUnning Deer target
iwd
the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Wlntns
with
On the umt dar,
an
Boar
WUd
tart
tght S
the highett porible score on the Runnmf
Another World's record.
that the Imp's
This'merely clinchet what other ihooten hare proved
circle 500 yard.), tremen.
in
a
ahott
coniecutire
accuracy
bUnk
more than half a mil- e-a aecond), long point
dou. Telocity (z8oo feet
footrecoil
(
and
trifling
trajectory leaa than three inche.),
range (oo-y"- d
nfle.
other
pounds) make it eaiier to hit moring game with than any
1

T the B bley Matches

A

.

Sierra

County, New Mexico, and designated
by the field notes and official plat, on
file is this ollice as mineral survey No.
1621, in township 16 south, range 7

of the

er

won-derf- iil

(ij

west, and township 15 south, range 7
west, New Mexico principal meridian,
said mineral survey No. 1621 being described as follows:

so-in- ch

and
And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grixxly, Buflilo,
It waa originally designed hi.
bear
and
black
deer
beiidei
the
tiger,
Write us for particulara aboot "the biggett little g"" l d world."

LILLIPUT LODE.

Beginning at Corner No. 1, the southMcDonald ia now
erly corner, identical with the northerly corner of the Catherine lode, whence
Gatlobd M. Saltzoaber,
rnftl administrator for New Mexioo.
tin southeast corner of Sec. 3, Tp. 16
E.
Commissioner. S. . R.2 7 W. bears S.N.2454deg. 30 min.
senatorial race!
deg. 04 min.
49)5. feet; thence
Firing op for that
W. to Corner No. 2; thence N. 40 deg.
30 min. E. 1500 feet to Corner No. 3;
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
New Mexioo was the forty .seventh
thence S. 54 dou, 04 min. E. 600 feet to
State
Corporation Commission of New Corner N". 4; thtmceS. 40 ileg. 30 min.
iwen
Old
to
added
Glory,
atar
Mexico.
W. 1500 feet to Corner No. 1, the place
Certificate of Filing
of beginning.
states have adopted tbaatar United States
of America,)
CATHERINE LODE.
Max- )ss
Beginning at Corner No. 1. the southof prohibition, Will New
)
fitate of New Mexico
erly corner, whence the S. E. corner
It is Hereby Certified, that there of Sec. 3 Tp. 16 S. R 7 W. bears S. 41
ioo adopt the twentyseventn star i
was filed for record in the office of the Heg. 53 min. E. 4364.5 feet; thence N.
State Corporation Commission of the 54 deg. 04 min. W. 600 feet to Corner
eat
to
State of New Mexico, on the twenty-eight- h No. 2; thence N. 35 deg. 66 min. E.
os
tell
The Hooverites
day of September, A. D. 1917, 1500 feet to Coiner No. 3; thence S.
54 deg. 04 min. E. 600 feet to Corner
oat meal and oat down the high at 2:30 o'clock p. m., by
LAND & CATTLE
No- 4; thence ri. 35 deg. 56 min. W.
PITCHFORK
would
COMPANY,
oost of living. Bat what we
to Corner No. 1, the place of begina corporation organized under the laws
like to know is where will we get of New Mexico, a duly executed con- ning.
On all sides the claims are surroundin writing that the paid corpor- ed by unoccupied public land, except
off at eating oat meal at ten cents sent
ation be dissolved; and this Commisthat survey No. 735, '85 loda lies in a
sion Mng satisfied that all of the re- northwesterly direction, and survey
a pound?
N. M., Stat- No. 612, Compromise, No. 1, lies in a
quirements of Section 919, as
KweanBesaRnaat
amended southwesterly direction.
utes. Codification of 1915,
John L. Bdrnside,
A soldier who admits drawing by Section 6, Chapter 112, Session.
Laws of 117, relating to the volunRegister.
a map of aoAtnerioan fort for use tary dissolution of corporations have First pub. Aug.
been duly complied'with;
cl the esctsy has been crdcrcd is. Nuw THEKEOKE, upon the filing
with this Commission of an affidavit
terned for the period of the war, shoeing that this certificate has been
published as required by law, the said
In any other country ha would corpoation
shall b dissolved.
1
The principal office of the said corPaso
have beeo interred,"
poration lu this state is at Hillshoro, Committee Substitute for Senate Jo'nt
and the name of the agent in charge
Resolutions Numbers Two and Three.
Morning Times,
thereof ard upon whom service may Proposing an Amendment to tho Conis
Interred right
bit madrt in James W. Hiler.
stitution of tho State of New Mexico,
(No. 8677)
by
Adding Thereto Another Article,
In Testimony Wher of the State
the same to be Numbered XXIII.
of
Commission
Corporation
the State of New, Mexico Beit resolved by the Legislature of
has caused this certificate
the State ol New Mexioo:
to be siened by its
That the Constiution of the State of
(BY LYTTON B, TAYMR)
man and the seal of paid New Mexico be and it is hereby amOn Tuesday next the voters of New
Commission, to be affixed ended by adding thereto a new article
at the City of Santa Fe on to be numbered and designated as ArMexico will have their firat opportunity
this 28th day of Septem- ticle XXIII, Intoxicating Liquors, as
to vote for statewide prohibition-Twenty-si- ber, A. D. 1917.
follows:
HUGH II. WILLIAMS.
atates of the American
ARTICLE XIII
Chairman,
and
Attest!
Intoxicating Liquors.
Union have voted out tht saloon,
Seci ion 1. From and after the first
EDWIN F. CO ARD,
from all indications New Mexico will
Clerk.
day of October, A. D. nineteen hundred
and eighteen, no person, association or
add its name to the list o! saloonless
corporation, shall, within this state,
Itates,
manufacture for sale, barter or gift,
with any ardent spirits, ale, beer, alcohol,
The saloon is an open sora on the
WHERHAS, In compliance
wine or liquor of any Kind whatsoever
Section 1977, New Mexbody politic It is the meeting placa ChapterXXXlI,
Codification containing alcohol; and no person, asico Statutes, Annotated,
of crime and (a renponsibje for
1015, it is made the duty cf the Board of sociation, or corporation shall import
or the several into this state any of such liquors or
of the Crimea that art com. County Commissioners
counties of the State of New Mexico to beverages for s de, barter or gift; and
mitted. The liquor interests claim proclaim elections to be held in the re- no person, association or corporation,
within this state, sell, or barter,
spective counties of the State of New or
that the saloons help business. They Meiicoi
for sale or barter any of such
keep
and,
the
the
brewer,
or
do for the saloon men,
beverages, or offer any of
WHEREAS. In compliance with tho liquors
such
or beveras?fs for sale, barthe
made
forearoinff
further
is
law
liquors
it
Insane
duty
distiller and the Jails and
of the Board of County Commissioners ter or trade; PROVIDED, nothing in
held to apply to
asylums, But the saloons hurt all to itiva notice bv Dublic proclamation. this section shall
wood alcohol, or gr.iin alor
denatured
as
law,
and
by
provided
publication,
buieneoa.
by
Other kinds of
Che ooeict oi sucn emcuoni iuu inn cohol when intended and used for
ial, mechanical or scientific purThe liquor traffic consumes 89,000,. lace where such election is to be held
coun
poses onlv, or to wine, when intended
000 bushels of grain per year. Are n each precinct la theirrespective
snd used for sacramental purposes on
ty)
the liquor mn loyal when our troops , NOW. THEREFORE, We the Board ly.
Sec. 2. Until otherwise provided by
oi County Commissioners of Sierra
reed this grain?
New Mexico, in regular session law, any person violating any of the
County,
One family out of every five In the held at Hillsboro, N. M on the 1st day provisions of section one (1) of this
have ordered as article, shall, upon enviction, be punUnited States must give up a boy to of October, A. D, 1917.
ished by a fine of not less than fifty
follows,
be a drunkard. Boys are essential to
That the object of an election to be dollars, nor more than one thousand
imprisoned in the
hpld in the County of Sierra, State of dollars, or shall be
a saloon as wheat for a flour mill, or New
count' jail for not less than thirty
Mexico, on TUESDAY, NovemHave you a boy ber 6th, 1917, being the first TUESDAY days nor more than six months, or by
l,
logs for a
in November, 1917, is to vote upon the both such tine and imprisonment, and
to spare?
for a second and subadoption or rejection of the amend- upon conviction
of said section such
violation
Third
sequent
State
drinker's
the
Legthe
money
takes
aaloon
ment propoeHd by
The
of person shall be punished by a fine of
Constitution
the
to
State
islature
in
and give him worse than nothing
not less than one hundred dollars nor
Now Mexico- dallars, and
That the places where the said elec- more than one thousand
return. Alcohol is not a food but a
tion Is to ba held In each precinct of shall be imprisoned in the county jail
or state penitentiary for a tem of not
poison.
the County of Sierra, State of New less
thxn three months nor mora than
Kanaas, the great prohibition state, Mexico is as follows,
one yar.
Jt'eace
oi
at
No.
Justice
Precinct
1,
chicken
Into
coops.
has turned its jails
tor the
New Mexico can do tho earn thing.
Precinct No. 2, at Court House.
For la
Precinct No. 3, at Monarch Hall.
The states adjoiaing New Mexico,
PrecinotNo, 4, at Underwood
Against the Amendmen- t(Texas excepted), have voted dry,
ball.
B,
No.
at
Precinct
Apodaca
Are they farther advanced in civilizaCon tra la enmienda
Precinct No. 6, at Pankey hall.
tion than we? Dona Ana county and
Precinct No. 7. at Manuel C'iavej hall
or

oritur

,

dence.

Department of the Interior.

of Sierra County
New Mexico.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBERS..

at Dance hall.
at Dance hall.
Precinct No. 12, at Dance hull.
Prerecinct No. 13. at School house.
Precinct No. 14, at Domingo Luchini
residence.
Precinct No. 15, at Urbano Arrey resiPrecinct

P ecinct No.

Increased.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Beat Inter-tst- s
mpartially Devoted to the
and h BUte

SAVAGE"

office.

Widows' Pension

latter.

--

Precinct No. 8, at Victoria hotel.
Precinct No, 9, at J ustice of the Peace

vote dry by a large
will the citizens of
What
majority.
Sierra aounty do? Tha Sunshine State
baa it eyea on you and it believes that
you will awjist in putting out this great
curie on November 6th.

tnanyotbrinj

SIEBEA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

muv-eat- bg

Savace Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N.Y.

22 SAVA&

The

i.aii

"
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"fidfF

'

..$'0

Ttiit can't

BTt

Hi-Pow-

er

ddliti

toocio

sMiler

-

petals

31-1-

When they're apt to
get up close, slip in a

fill ill iiijsj

Proposed Prohibition
Amendment.

special system of wadding gives at 25 yds. a spread eaual
to that of a standard shell at 40 yds. aad with greater
penetration.

A

l)

The sted lining give the speed plus perfect pattern.
Your local dealer hat them.
Get a box
Try them on a paper target with your old duck gun.
y.

Remington

x

299 Broadway

Metallic Cartridge Co.

u

.

New York

--

g?

I

m

City

$t

eWSBp

THIS IS A HEAL BARGAIN

ha

me-oi-

to-wi- ti

saw-wil-

to-wi-

,

Arms-Unio- n

$ (1.18 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
All Ant Vtni
ruTUi
rt4 firri
tT 1"
1UB
tajare SAM

Election Proclamation

three-lourt-

C

make your choke bore
gun good in brush or thicket
Arrow' and Nitro Gub steel lined
scatterload shot shells open up your pattern so evenly that
your bird can neither get too much nor too little,

The Saloon Question.

Chair-(Sea-

if&jl

PrrnlnVton-lM-

t:

r

ci

ACT QUICKLY!
Send us vour order rirht away, or eivt It to our rcpresentatlrw. or caO and
as when in town. If you hare never subscribed to our paper befors, do it now
there four msjpuiccs. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
send
M your renewal at once, and get tbete four magazines,
If yon are a sub-to
scriber to any of these magazines, send your rcswwal order to us aad we will extend

Thick Of It,

You can get tliese four Rfagarlaet for
f yoo Subscribe to ear paper for one year.

QA
JLOv

- eYe have sample copies of these magazines oa display at our office. Called
ses then. They arc printed on book paper with, illustrated coven, and are full ef
cleaa, interesting; stories and instructive articles oa History, Science, Art, Mask,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Fsnaiag, live Stock aad Poultry,

$

.18

Send Your Ortlir Before Ton Forget
-

bluer

SIERRA. COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

O. THOMPSON,

Always Have PERUNA V

Proprietor.

um

i

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER
"One Year
Bix Months....

2, 1917.

.......11

I
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00
60

HILLSBORO

Bar silver. 90

Mn. T.

O.

1-- 8.

Ball is on tbe sick

list.
Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood ia
Hillsboro friends.

Mrs.

visit-to- g

I

A. Patterson, 1399 Kentucky
Memphis, Tennessee, write:

1

att. all ftomnes aflea

It to Our Neighbors.

ees

on rjootQs tforpallD

ttDie

peopDe.

tributions for tbis purpose, in order to help give the boys a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year.
Please send your contributions to
the undersigned.
Sierra County Chapter of

p;

Bed Cross,

the Amerionn

Hillsboro,

Savage .22 and .25 IIP. Cal.

N. M.

ODe-ha- lf

lo-c-

.

.

re-wa- rd

KINGSTON

al

.

.a

OEM ft

IClUUU4J
a

-

vw ftlf
f- t-

veaaotr
--

-

HER

BEDSIDE

Bet Nov
k9,
She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardui For
Her Recovery.

Six Yea

Ttinkiaj She Might Die,

i

'

com panted by her sister. Mrs.
Daly.
The Franklin Mining company
are still shipping ore to the smelters at El Paso.
Many hunters have passed thru
this place for the Range since tbe

man, of this place, says; "After the
birth of my little girl... my; side commenced to hurt me. I had to go back
to bed. We called the doctor. He
treated me... but I cot no better. I

eeason opened for deer and turkeys.
Mrs. A. Billings and Mrs. Lizzie Oalsoo are at the Mimbres Hot

threo months and suffered each agony
that I was Just drawn up la a knot.
I told m husband If he would get
me a bottle of Cardui I would try It. . .
I commenced taking It, however, that

Springs.
The wagon read from the box
to Kingston and from here to Bui
lion HillU been pot la excellent

HER

TO

got worse and worse until the misery
was unbearable...! was In bed for

evtsiag I called my family about

me... for I knew I could not last
uax lays Q&lsei I bad a change for

a
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Says Texas Lady,
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and I am stHl here and am a welL.
strong woman, and I owe my life ta
CarduL - I had only taken half the
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery In my Bide got less...
continued right on taking the Cardcl
until I had taken thr-e- bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well
and never felt better In my life... I
have never had any trouble from that
day to this."
Do you suffer from headache, backache, pains In sides, jot other discern;
forts, each month? Or do you feel
If so,
weak, nervous and fagged-outtonic, a
give Cardui, the woman'
J. 7J
trial.
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Courteous treatment

SAL- E-

NEW AUTOMOBILES

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

CAREFUL DRIVERS
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July 24tb,

1917.

Number of Application 1047,
Notice is hereby given that on the 24th
day of July, 1917, in accordance with
Section 26. Chapter 49, Irrigation Laws
of 1907 Edward Crouch, of Caballo,
CouDty of Sierra, State of New Mexico,
made formal application to the State
hngineerof New Mexico for a permit to
appropriate Him Public Waters of the
State of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made from
Lhb Amman Greek at a point whence the
cor. Sec. 30 T. 15 8., Range 5 West,
bears N. 44 defc. 30 mio. E., 988.2 feet
distant (1) whence HE. Cor. Sue. 30
(Same Twp.A Rng.) bears N. 887.7 feet
distant (2) whence the same corner
bears N. 38 deg. 40 min. W., 2245 feet
distant, by means of diversion works
s
and
cu. ft. per sec. is to be
conveyed to lands in Section 29, Tp. 15
8 , Range 6 Went by means of main
canals and laterals and there used for
the irrigation of twenty acres anddo-mestthree-tenth-

Any person, firm, association or corporation deeming that the granting of
the above application would be truly detrimental to their rights in tbe water of
said stream system shall file aicomplete
statement of their objections substantiated by affidavits with the State Engineer
and serve a copy on applicant on or before the 22nd. day of October, 1917, the
date ml for the Engineer to take this application up for final consideration an-leprotested, la case of protested application all parties will be (riven a reasonable lemtth of time in which to submit their evidence in detail or arrange a
date convenient for a hearing or appoint
a referee satisfactory to all to take

testimony. Appearance is not necessary unless advised officially by letter
from the State Engineer.
JAMES A. FRENCH,
State Engineer.
7
First pub. Aug.
17-1-

Every FRIDAY NIGHT.
all up to date MOVIES will be shown.'
Why go to the eity when yon can tee
them here?
Come and make time fly.
Commence

8.

Admission, 15c. & 25a

HOT SPRINGS
PHARMACY
Hot Springs, New Mexico.
o
Complete Una of

Daces and Drug Sundries.
-T-

OILET

GOODS-M-

AIL

UKDUKS SOLICITED

SIERRA
HARDER SHOP.
FIRST-CLA-

For I Share,

WORK

SS

Hair Cut, Sham pee,
Massage.

Phsiclan

and Surgeon

Work Guaranteed.

Giro Ms a Trial.

Prices, 35 and 20o.
f We Clean and press clothes

Hot Springs

New Mexico
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LAKE VALLEY, IIILLSDOflO A KINGSTON

purposes.
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Save your
pound tin
boxes and turn them over to the Sierra County Chapter of the Red
Cross. These boxes are to be used
for sending fruit cake to tbe soldier boys from Sierra county.
Regulations stipulate only fruit
cake may be sent; and the only
kiod of chocolate candy allowed to
be sent is tbe milk chocolate.

There is more Catarrab in tbis
Some section of tbe country than all
address.
an
imprompta
Commence today and pat three
cent postage on your letters; also patriotic songs were rendered by other diseases put together, and
for years it was suppospd to be input an additional one cent stamp several who kindly volunteered to curable.
Doctors prescribed
on your postal cards.
to sing. Another grand rally will
remedies, and by constantly
Cliff Crews returned yesterday bo beld next Saturday night, Nofailing to cure with local treat roeut,
from Denver to which place be went vember 3, at which several outside pronounced it incurable. Catarrh
is a local disease, greatly infltif newith a shipment of some 200 head
are
expected, including ed by constitutional conditions and
of old cows, nine of whieh died. He speakers
Senator
Winston,
Lytton R. Tay therefore requiring constitutional
reports very cold weather and a
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medifoot of enow up there when he lor, and others.
cine, manufactured by F. J. Che-ne- y
and Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a
We are glad to report the spirit
He was accompanied by
left.
constitutional
remedy, taken inTom Swearingeo.
of loyalty manifested by the pur.
acts
and
thru tbe Blood
ternally
Tbe prohibition rally tneetirg chase of something like $4,000 on
the Mnoona 8arfces of the Sysbeld at tbe court bouse last Tues- worth of
Hundred Dollars reLiberty Bonds by our tem. isQue
offered
for any case that
ward
day evening was well attended. citizens.
Medicine fail? to
Catarrh
Hall's
Tbe outside speakers were Hon. F.
in
for
circulars and
Send
made
is
cure.
Some
being
progress
H. Winston, of Fairview; Hon.
testimonial.
frit
8
A
f
iioionio T. Chavez, of Montioelio;
F.J. Chyney & Co . Toledo, U.
Kev. F. W. Gray, of Hot Springe; new modern bath bouse to be built
Sold by Drucgis's, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for consti
Attorney Lytton R. Taylor, and in the near future.
Ad?t.
pation.
of
Las
Judge Rodriguez, both
Cruoes, all of whom made strong Christmas Packets
State of New Mexico,
arguments in favor of statewide
Soldiers.
the
f
op
County of Sierra. )
prohibition. Mr. Winston is the
In the Proba'e Court.
matter of the Estate of Poter
In
the
in
the
prohibition
leading spirit
Sierra County N. M. Chapter of Kinney, Demisel.
Notice is hereby given that I, the
campaign and he is working bard tbe American Red Cross desires to
for a prohibition victory in tbis furnish Christmas packets for the undersigned, D. 8. Millor, have been
duly appointed administrator of the
of Teter Kinney, Deceased, and
county, and at tbis time the out men who have joined the army
I have duly dualized to act as said
that
look (teems very favorable.
and it is tbe purpose of this Chap- administrator; I further notify all perBBWAUD. Five dollars
ter to prepare a number of packets sons who may have any claims against
the estate of the said deceased to file
for return of large dark bur- to
to the number of men the
correspond
same with me for settlement within
in branded bar P bar on right who have
Siallowed by law; I further notifrom
the
the
time
array
joiued
shoulder. .Last seeo near Lake
all persons who may owe the said es
fy
is estimated that tate to
Valley. F. W. Moffett, Hilla. erra county. It
pay same Immediately to me
tbis will require about $100.00, and and I will receipt for same as said adboro, N. M.
ministrator.
this Chanter earnestly solicits from
D. 8. MILLER,
tbe people of Sierra county con- - Oct. 26 4

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Keid of North
Percha visited Kingston tbe early
part of tbe week.
- N. S. Finch and party are looking over tbe Overlook mine with
a view of doing some development
work thereon.
Mrs. Anna J. Patten who has
been visiting her daughter ia tbe

csndott,

For
Coughs
and Colds
in the .
Home. Recommend

have bean a friend of Parana
for many year. I 'have used It off
and on for catarrhal eomplalnto and
found It a very excellent remedy.
I have a small family of children.
fTlmes are hard with us, hut I can
scarcely afford to do without Peruna, especially during the season of
th year when coughs and colds
are ' prevalent. We always recomThoso who object ta liquid mtdU
mend Peruna to our neighbors, for
ornee can procure P.runa Tablets.
the benefit it has been to as."

"Notice of Desire to Hold Mio-lo- shape.
Claims for sale at tbis office.
Any one coming to Kingston
10c.
can find board and rooms at the
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hiler and lit- residence of Mrs. F. G. Gilbert,
1
tle daughters ere up from
formerly the Reay place.
Paso .
Several mining men from Domvfr. and Mrs. John Dines were ing are expected here this week to
Hillsboro' visitors tbe early part of examine mining properties.
tbe week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Hearn came
HOT SPRINGS
tip from Deming yesterday. Tbey
are on tbeir wsy home at ChloA prohibition rally was beld
ride.
here Friday night. Senator Frank
GOATS FOR SALE About 1.. H. Winston was in charge and
000 bead ont of 1,700 good grade made a short
telling address.
Angoras, consisting of about 200
muttons, about 600 nannies and300 Other outside speakers who were
kids, for sale; or, would consider
failed to come, and Rev.
trade for cattle. Address, A. H. expected
Johnson & Sons, Hillsboro, N. M. W. F. Gray was called on and gave

&
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each year.

And south of said

Be sure your match is
from
Oc
before
out
paaallel
you throw it away
It is not fair to a small child tortba
h
Novem
tober
to
twenty-fiftpsreats or nursa to be careless about
2. Knock out your pipe
tha little things that develop thought ber 25 of each year.
ashes
or throw your;cigar or
and
fulness,
Tassel-earcGray Squir cigarette fetump where there
In a child. Seltcontrol Is a character.
Istio absolutely essentia) to manhood .els, from June 1st to Novein
is nothing to catch fire.
or womanhood, and It Is not learned to or 10th of each
year.
a day. It Is the result of patient teach3. Don't build a camp fire
Wild
the
all
long
and
training through
ing
Turkey, (classed as any larger than is absolutely
years of babyhood and childhood
big game) north of the thirty
Ntver leave it
I if tn parallel tf North latitude, necessary.
for
even
time without
a
short
ThoMflht His Duty Ended.
Dec
from November
1st,
water or
The Due de Raguse once explained
I st cf
each year, and putting it, OUT with
to the Countess de Bolgne the nature ember
'
earth.
of his connection with tbe emperor at lirstofthe said 35th parallel
4. Don't build a camp fire
follows: "When th emperor sal, from November 25th Novem
;
All for France,' I s?rrej with
against a tree or log. Build
when he said, 'France and V I ber 2 ah of each vear, Limit
nan one wn?re you can
aerred with obedience; but when h in
in any one cal
possession
I
&a
felt
the
without
France,
ald, T
ape away the needles
endar day,-cesblty of separating from him."
aves or grass from all sides
Natjvei'or crested, Messjna, of t.
Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
Caiiornia or Helemlet Quail,
5. Don't build bon fires
Walt Whitmans
after
Bhortly
Octeber 25th to Decemfrom
made
Its
Grass"
appearof
leaves
of each year. Limit,
ance, J, T. Trowbridge was walking ber 31st,
ne winci may come at any
with Lowell in Cambridge, when tha 20 in possession in one calen- time and start a fire yon can
sign,
latter pointed out a
dar
day,
not control.
set
tlfr
with
Utters
the
''Groceries,"
a bizarre effect
Doves from August 16th to 6, If you discover a fire
sag, to produce
That," said be, "s Walt Whitman
Seprember 30th of each year out it out if possible; if you
with vary common goods In Bid a."
Limit, 20 in possession uuc can't, get word of it to the
calendar day,
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
Yield of a Grain of Wheat
or State fire Warden just as
OPKN SEASONS-FISVery few people have an Idea of
the bounty of nature. A scientist of
mali
quickly as you possibly can.
Trout, Large and
Cambridge, Eng., recently made an InBass. Crappie and
structive experiment which showed Mouth
'i rinsle grain of wheat sown la
Pcerh, from June 1st to THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
reduced 47 pounds 7 ounces, Ring
November 25 of each year.
1
j wore of fairly good land will pro
niiiiiniij"
duct 30 bushels of wheat or UO
No person shall
12
"Sec.
pouuda of flour.
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild ani
Nlcaraguan "Capote."
mals or birds or game hsn as
lr.ste&d of raincoats, the Nicaragua
enrs a 'eapote," which Is a piece of herein defined in this state
"mnervlous material almost square, without first
having in his or
vtth a holo In tbe center large enough
a hunting lifor the wearer to put bis head through, her possession
ft is made by pouring rubber pyer un cense as hereinaiter provided
bleached muslin.
for the year in which such
l
II
llII
fishing or hunting is II
shooting,
it J
rW
an
of
Always There.
done. The presence
A New Tork theatrical man Is ad
praiworn
most
beautiful
person in any open field,
vertlsing for the
an In the world, as if every musical rie or forest, whether enclosshow press agent didn't claim that she
ed or not, with traps, gun 01
wng In the front row of the chorus.- other weapon for hunting
Petrolt Free Pres.
without having in possession a
hereMotor Car Jumps Three Feet
proper hunting license as
A motor cur with six oocupanta in
be
shall
prima
provided,
dunned up to a drawbridge at Haddis- violation
of
the
evidence
facia
coe, Norfolk, Juttt as it was being
want elthora VlbrotJngHhuttlB. lUAnrj
Hunting 'li- Wyotl
closed, and safely leaped across a of this section.
fehuttleor aHlnfle Thread V'iain &tUcli
the
of
three feet between tha two censes shall be issued by
apace
feewlng Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ W.ACH5KE COMPANY
Mall.
auM&stf
county clerks when duly
Orange,
machine! irr, mdlollregardliM
thorized by the State Game Many tewlnic
Is made to wrnt.
Si ew
but
Proof to the Contrary,
and such auality, Ourthemaranly Mom
never ruin out.
"I understand that a number of wo and Fish Warden,
9lt by atbortr,ed dealers oly.
men have learned to smJie cigars,' deputies as may be designat'be filvoloun observer. "I don't ed for that purpose by the
U " reeled Mr. Meekton. "The
War
' pri women buy nobody State Game and Fish
the
of
None
den.
provisions
WEBSTER'S
of this act shall require any
To Remove Vanish,
resident of this state, to obtain
NEW
Three tablesyoonfuls of baking soda or have a license to fish for
INTERNATIONAL
Child-Tralnln-
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home of all raaiSe stock. Cattle:, Hor
thrive vigOou!S
Sheep and Goat
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In a quart of water, applied with a
rough cloth, will remove the old var-tlBvery easily when you wish to
revarnltsh furniture. Woman's Hows
Companion.

Whale Cast on Coast.
A whale, weighing five tons, was
burled recently on the Berkwiclwhlre

(Scotland) coast The monster had evidently Wen run down by a steamer,
and was cast up by the tide.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic
tionary m many years.
Contains the pith and essence
or an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the

UCENSFS
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Deer with horns (horns to If
member of the pub
carcass-- s
at all licevery
aceompany
strictly observe these
times), limit one deer. North
simple rules, the great an
Scientific Jliiserfcatt.
parallel of north nual loss bv Forest Fires 1 ilatlou
of thirty-fiftbandtotnclf llln(rat4 ireaklr.
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Alien resment big game,
bird and fiuh license, $30.
SYNOPSIS OF THE
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big game
GAME LAW. and bire liense, $50.
Alien
biggame,
(In Effect March 18,1915.)
fish
bird
license,
55.
NaTE--Se- c.
and,
6 of the Act Gimejfishas definedby thisact,
pmall ajid large mouthed bass
Forest Service
and speckled trout, of what Agriculture
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oever species or variety also- For Care With Fire in the
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Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
i

1000,

GOLD. SILVER,

ivew vivided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
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Resident big game, bird and

small quantity of vaseline Into the
hinge portions of the frame. Vase-linwill not spread like oil and spoil
the covering, and is a sure proven-tlve- .
against rust Wet umbrellas
should be stood on their handles to
dry; this allows the water to run out
pf them, Instead of Into tha part
where th silk and ribs meet, thus
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Resident big game ndbiru,

Fop a New Umbr-lF- a.
Before using a new umbrella Inject
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